1 Corinthians 4
1. Paul and Apollos wanted to be regarded as what kind of servants?_____________________________
2. He said they were entrusted with what?__________________________________________________
3. Those given a trust must prove what?___________________________________________________
4. Paul cared very little if he is judged by you or who else?____________________________________
5. What did Paul say about his conscience?_________________________________________________
6. But that does not make him what?______________________________________________________
7. Who did Paul say judges him?_________________________________________________________
8. We are to judge nothing before the appointed time, but wait until what?________________________
9. What will the Lord bring to light?______________________________________________________
10. What will the Lord expose?___________________________________________________________
11. At what time, each will receive what from God?___________________________________________
12. How did Paul refer to the Christians?____________________________________________________
13. Paul applied these things to whom?_____________________________________________________
14. He wanted them to learn the meaning of what saying?______________________________________
15. What is Paul’s first question in v.7?_____________________________________________________
16. What is Paul’s second question?________________________________________________________
17. What is Paul’s third question?_________________________________________________________
18. Already you have become what?_______________________________________________________
19. Paul said it seems God put the apostles on display at the end of what?__________________________
20. They were on display like those condemned to what?_______________________________________
21. He said they were a spectacle to whom?_________________________________________________
22. The Apostles are fools for whom?______________________________________________________
23. We are weak, but you are what?________________________________________________________

24. You are honored, we are what?_________________________________________________________
25. Describe what the Apostles were going through this very hour._______________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
26. When cursed, they do what?___________________________________________________________
27. When persecuted, they do what?_______________________________________________________
28. When slandered, they do what?________________________________________________________
29. In v.13, describe what people think of them at this moment._________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
30. How did Paul address them in v.14?_____________________________________________________
31. Paul urged them to imitate whom?______________________________________________________
32. How did Paul describe Timothy?_______________________________________________________
33. Some of the Christians became what (v.18)?______________________________________________
34. Paul said he would visit them soon, if who was willing?_____________________________________
35. The kingdom of God is not a matter of talk but of what?____________________________________
36. In what two ways could Paul come to them?_____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

